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Becoming a
Mothir

Srdeal.
through

fear,
lOURhl

the expedar
rvtut. and
uhlken ofl. Thousands

women liave found
use Mother

Friend during"
danger, and

sclentlBc liniment m
of all pain

ZfJwtfl ""other child. This ititrKodsend all women tne time oi ineir
IOCS MOTIIBR'B I'RJRND carry womanNot

chlld-Wrtl- i. Its ue wntly preparest"" erent, prevents mornlnff sickness,"
tins perlodf Sold .by all drugg per

bottle rSSSS for Metto Bwim-- eoola
Georgia.

Mother's
MiriDllllSmrortTof

We want to sell you
Youf Next Suit!

Lone neo wo went into tho boit clothing markets nnd searched and
Bitted and bought tho oods tliat havo boon coining to ua dally tho
past month, wo havo tho rosulta now to bIiow in tho

Best selected stock of Men's
Fine Suits

Kvor placed our clothing tables. Bucl varied choice that
merely hint possible. Thoro aro clioviotfl and worsteds, tweeds
and cassimeres, eergos rnd clay, but It's tho novelty of weavo and
color, and tho high standard of cloth and trimming that makes our
Fall showing vory superior ono. For (ft I A --f CO A
wo aro abio to show Fall and winter III III kljZU
suits that aro except lonal values wo pav Y Tv
mean lwttor values tlian Hint amount of money usually buys. Como
and sco about

G, W, Johnson & Company,
The Peoples Clothiers and Furnishers

T3E MIL. JOURNAL

BY HOPER BROTHERS,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28, 1000.

that

and

free

for

Dnlty Ono Yoar, 3.00 In Advanoo
Dotty Four Months. $1. In Advanoo
Wookly Ono Yonr ffil.OO In Advnnoo

HARVEST HYMN.

Lord of tho Harvest I Theo wo hail I

Thino ancient promise doth not fail j

Tho varying seasons hasto their ronnd
With goodness all our years aro crowned ;

Our thanks wo pay
This holy day ;

Oh, lot our hearts in tuno bo found I

If Spring doth waknho eong of mirth,
If Summer worms tho fruitful earth ;

When Winter sweops tho naked plain,
Autumn ytelita its rtpon'u grain;

Still do wo sing
To Thee, our King;

Through all their changes Thou dost
reign.

But chiefly when Thy liboral hand
Scatters now plenty o'er tho land,
When sounds of music fill tho air,
As homownrd all thoir treasures boar;

Wo, too, will rauo
hymn of praise,

For wo Thy common bounties aharo.

Lord of tho Heavens I All Is Thino I

The rains that fall, tho suns that thino,
Tho seed onco hidden In tho proui.d,
Tho skill that makes our fruits abound;

Now, every year,
Thy gif ta appear ;

Now prnieea from our llpR shall sound,
John llamdeu Uuruoy,

GOOD BUSINESS CONDITIONS AHEAD.

Tho past week of fine weather has put
tho finishing touches on our cropB and
onabled tho farmero and fruit growora

to harvest tho lust gleanings from tho
Hold, and oven permitted n lot of ly

plowing to bo done. Tho farmer has had
aflnogrowthof grass Blurted for stock

and tho tUfry interest will no doubt
maintain a healthy growth.

If tho hop growers aro not too fast to
sell all can no doubt got good prices,

they havo not already. Tho romtlt of

tho English crop will soon bo known,

and tho first samples will bo in tho

ho.ndsoftho Knglsh biyors and
market will bo protty well established.
Those who havo wheat crops nro not In

any need to bo alarmod. Wheat cannot
much lower and Is inoro apt to rise,

Tho pres.dontlal election ly not going

toeffo:t those things. Tho monoy batiis

(annot bo uhanged by Biyun or Mo-Kinl-

informed persons know it,

Qur money system now so tied up
with legislation that wo cannot get rid
o" tho silver paper currency hut o t,or
can tho gold basis bo extended any fur-

ther. Tho national banks sreurod nd

ditional legislation out of tho gold bill
passed by congress and nro well fixed.

Out of all tliouo things wo argue
security and stability for all cIussob, No

panic or disturlmnco can bo brought
about that will paralyze business. Good
busiucBS conditions aro bound to prevail

'for tho uoxt six mouths, The thing to
do is to take your head out from under
your wing, quit standing on ono leg, and
push your trade and will push you,

THE TEXTBOOK FIGHT IN OREGON.

, Tho passago of tho textbook commls

law by tho last legislature, giving

Governor flvo men to appoint to adopt
textbooks for four years, leaves Oregon

open for a struggle beUeuu great
school book publishing liruu.Tlio books

adopted will bo iuwl tho private
schools and colleges as well us In tho
public Btluols, aud li.volvd tont ta

running up into Ihu huudmlH of thoue-ttnd- fl

of dollars.
In tho past tho adoption of textbooks

hof been shaped up by tho Btato Bupt.

Schools. Tho responsibility now do

volvoa en tho governor. Tho law for tl.o

past eighteen years was tho creation

a textbook corporation acting tljrougb

tho stato 8iiorInteiulujit,rA'l la ttpr-my- a,

Forolghleen yuar Oregon has

Jiad itigbprlccil textbooks,- - Inonia ro

beea kept WBlonod njion ataio uy

ail II ... u - - i I. alll. luJ nafcllt tllk
III AH ordeal illicit Bll women npproaenwin "! !""

for nothing can compare with the Horrors oi cnua-u'""- -

- m.. ..in..iuM nil isMirar m rnrs iir iitr i . uua
mother of all pleasant anticipation the coming
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tho lntxirs of tho state school oflicials

omployod by tho trust. Tito peoplo havo

learned to distrust tho politician odu

cator who is also tho agent of a publish
ing'houso.

Tho now law waa passed against tho
wishes of tho old combination. Tho now

law honestly administered invites com

petition. Tho old law encouraged

monopoly. Already inlluoncoi aro be-

ing brought to bear on tho Governor to

contlntto tho old ordor of things, against
which tho best elements of nil parties
and tho best teachers havo bcon protest-

ing.' It is iiiconcoivabla that tho
Governor, with all tho facts and ex-

periences of tills atato beforo him, vlll
construct a commission that will bo

controlled by anyone publishing houso.

EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE.

Tlila ia ono of tho great hits In

Monthly Periodical Heaven.

tho
Five com

ploto stories, two scintllatiug pootns A

dozen historical Very recent history
Personal Vory iutonsu personal Brill-

iant scientific articles from tho realm
of tho actual in achievement Novor bo

youd it Horo aro some of tho Arc-lig-

features of tho d that is

astonishing tho leading world with

Its dash and davtzlo as it glitters nnd

eclutillatos among tho ton-ce- mont-
hliesIn themselves a bright collection.

Thn Octobor has a now short story by

Kipling ami tho llfo story of tho Dow

ager Empress of China In all il.teen
Stories and articles, All superbly

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Takuljixutlvo llrotno' Uululne Talileti. Al.
ilriiKKlut refund tho money If It full to euro
K. W, (IruTu'olRuaturo lion each uox, 20o

ONLY FORTY-EIGH- VOTES.

Four yeara ajjo Mr. MeKiuley'a ma

jority In tho Electorinl College wan 1)5.

If Mr. llryan can keep tho 17d votes cast
fur him then, only 18 more nro neces

sury to secure hU election,

Delnwnro has '.), Maryland 8, West

Virginia 7, Kentucky 12 a total of St)

votea from old Democratic (Hates which

prior to 1800 had never in twenty years
gone Republican aud which should re-

turn to tho Democratic column this year.
Tills would leave only 19 more votea

necessary.

Indiana, which baa in, was a compar-

atively close state in lfl'.HI. It has regit- -

A
Spotless
Skin
And a clear complexiou are desired by
every woman and udmired by every man

WW

jNvu ,.w.v. .t-- .-,- N, V.

nlca and similar
blemishes urc
ctm&cd by an im-

pure condition of
the blood. TIicm:
slciu blemishes
uru permanently
removed by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Uoldcu Medical
Dibcovery which
thorouL'hlv imri- -

lies the bloou uud
' cures the cause of

the disease.
i'or about ouc

year and a half my
face waa badly
broken out," write
MIm dirri AiUiiia,
of 6 Wct Mlu tU,
Uattlccrcck, Mich
"I Kiit a great deal
of moucy with doc-
tor aud for different
kludi or rucdlctue,
but received uo bene-
fit At Ut I read
one of your adter-tUeuieu-

in a paper,
ml obtained a bottle

of Doctor liercc'a
Ooldeu Medical Dltcovery llefote I had taken
one bottle of (hit medicine I uotlccd a chaugc,
and alter taking three bottles I mm entirely
cured

I'rce. The Common Seuso Medical
Adviser xoo8 puge, is sent free on re-
ceipt of stampa to cover expeuse of until-
ing only. Send 31 oue-ce- tanii for
paper covered book, or 31 ttnurpa for

, l..f.l.fl,l,B nr..llJ,.r.ail OlPtll WlUUltg. .AlMfC, UOClor U. V., VlcKtt) UuffaJQ(

rtMHtftiWhi gg&ssfr
larly seesawed from" bomooratid to
publican and back for twenty-eig- i
years, and is duo (o return to tho Demo
cratic column this year; so that
Democrats are hopeful of carrying it for
Mr. Bryan, as llioy did for filden nnd
nnd twtco for Cleveland,

Tills would'leavo only four votes neces-

sary.
A Democratic plurality in any ono of

tho flvo Middlo StatesOhio, Illinois,
Michigan, Minnesota or Wisconsin-Wo- uld

more than supply this deficiency.
A clinngo of less than 4,000 votea would
havo carried Ohio forTlldcn In 1870. In
1802 tho state was so close that Glovoland
actually received ono of ite electoral
votes, and In that year Wisconsin and
Illinois both went for Oloveiand.

In Michigan tho Republicans are re
ported to havo special pointo of Heak- -

nosfl, notably tho defection of Gov. Pin-gro- o,

tho presenco of 20,000 Hollanders
in tho Btatoand tho corruption and

rule of tho corporations.
Tho Fuslonista in Minnesota elected

Gov. Llnd in 1898 by a plurality of 20,-00- 0

over his Republican opponent.
Any ono of thoeo states would supply

not only tho four votes necessary on this
basia, but would also givo Mr. Bryan a
surplus varying from flvo to twenty to
offset any loss ho might sustain in tho
states ho carried In 1890. N. Y. World.

THE CRITERION.

This monthly deserves buccoss because
it oea not nttompt tho grand slide along
tho samo rut with tho restof tho notable
worthy ominont) successes. It is a quarto
with beautiful and daring color-wor- k il-

lustrations. Diama, literature, humor,
business aro treated by pons of brightest
lustro and whoso services mako demands
on tho checkbook of tho publisher.

Careful examination of several of theuo
Criteriona disclosoa not a number, or n
pago witliout interesting matter, fetched
togother by Aladdln-wlzar- d skill of tho
comiofior,for tho man who puts together
such a publication haa tho skill and
knowledge of harmonica of a Reothoven,
Ho touches tho keys of tho world's
thought nnd it responds with tho arias
of an ago resonant.

A Record la Blood,
Tho record of Hood'a Barsaparilla ia

litorally wrltton in tho blood of millions
of jMJopIo to whom it has given good
heath. It is all tho time curing diseases
of tho stomach, norvea, kidneys and
blood, and It ia doing good bvory day to
thousands who nro taking it for poor ap- -

iKJiuu. uroti leeting nnu general nubility.
It ii tho best medicine money can linv

Hood'a I'lllaaro r.

25 contH 4
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Isn't tho Oregonlan trying to depress
tlio hop market?

Tho Sultan of Hula don't loom up as
a campaign Issue "like ho ought to."

Tho atito department got tho start of

Cionnaiiy in that I'rlncuTuan uffnlr.

Why don't that first campaign Bpeaker
conio along nnd warm us up a llttlo?

e
Mill Creek will not be tho only thing

dry next Sunday If our warm weather
IioIiIh.

Grand Opera House Is too grand. Uet-to- r

havo a name less grand anil do a
grand business.

Tho Oregon Republican editors eay
thoy can't live on expansion. Tlioy want
tho sack to circulate.

Tho Republican mtora acctuo Hryan
of having convictions and ' being un-

willing tocompromiso thoii.

Only 100,000 acres of timber land gob-

bled up last week by ono corKirution
and it wasn't a good week for business.

Willi iohl going up, winter coming on,
uud a President to elect, tho minora
seem to havo provideuco on their aide

Oregon can produce any kind of weath
er in tho world. Wo havo lust had a
week of tho most perfect Indian summer,

Palotn girls appear well in Kuropo.
Another aeries of hittora in Tiik Jouiinal
from ono tomorrow will convince nnv
ono,

the

A Populist should bo added to the ty

of Willamette. Hawley spouts for
expansion, Graunia for Prohibition, and
John P. Robertson could teach Finunro

If Sonator MltohoM got what ho went
after tho other day when ho called on
tho President at Canton ho will un
doubtedly take tho stump for MoKlnley.

Following up Judge Ksteo'a decision,
tlio peoplo ol Hiilu aro territorial citizens
of the United States, and thus tho un
oumly of citizen slaves aud citizen polyg-amlst- s

la presented.
A

Announcing John M. Palmer, of Illl.
nols at n convert to MoKluloy would I o
equal ti claiming A, Rush, of Oregon,
ts a convert to McKlnloy, Hotli were
Gold Democrats in 1890.

v
It Is a hopeful sign for Hryan that

prominent Democrats who were IndlfTor- -

3iA STOMACH

REMEDY
Biiould bo judged by Its merits. That
which cures nnd has f6r half a century
dpsorve; tho lilghcstpraieo. Sucii a rem-ed- v

is Hostettora Bitters. It should be
Uikon for indigestion, constipation, dys-
pepsia, bilhousncess, nervouaness, or
malaria, fevor ahd aguo. There Is no
metllcino known to sclonco which will
givo bettor results in stomach disorders.
A trial will certainly convince you. Our
privatorevenuo stamp covers tho neck of
tlio bottle.
It is
Wlthou
Equal

Tim Joun.vAt, is small and its readors
nro a much-endurln-

good-nature- d class
of people. Wo must bo excused fro n
forcing thorn to put up with any of
Mark Hanna's campaign) Itcrnture.

T11110

'Way down south In Coloratl,
Some eggs nro good, somo

are bad :

Teddy got 'em in tho oye
Thats tho reason eggs

aro high!

Ashland treated tho ministers well hut
tho editors got Bot down on until their
blood wan as thin as water. Ashland
peoplo know tho dlfferonco between an
editor and a minister. Albany Demo-
crat.

A A
If Senator Mitchell had remained

trtto to his blmotnllc principles he
would not havo bcon ablo to control, ta
many federal offices in Oregon. Ho
caught McKinley nnd Mark Hanna
in a tight place four years ago nnd drovo
a hard bargain. Ho has paid his polit-
ical debts and ia not caring to much tills
year. Rut ho has been down to Canton
again nnd who knows what deal ho has
made? Thoso who wantoulco hotter
study tho program of tho old Freo Sil-

ver war horso.

AAA
"Grafts" from tho Albany Democrat:
Albany peoplo will givo thoir band a

bonoflt. Thoy propose to do something
besides listen aud criticise.

A man nt deatli possesses? only what
ho has given uway. Isn't thoro a pointer
for you.

To got along in society ono must
round off tho corners.

It is easy to got ahead of a man who
loses his head.

1 ho wives of men with ''dough" do
not bike.

Things aro now reversed. China Ib in
a stew.

Chicago Modiste
Nkw York, Sept. 28.

of tlio Diamond Mutch Go. of Chicago,
whose goods wore eoizod by tho customs
authorities, is being held hero tcday.
Tlio examination of one woman who
came over on tho samo boit with Mrs
Hall was conducted yoalorday. Iho
trunk which was oelzed contained in all
101 pieces of taxable Koods. Whon tlio
authorities wont to Uud her alio had
left for Chicago. She was induced to-- j

return hero nnd put in a claim for tlio
goods. Site was put under f 1,003 bail

Miss Luce tonight, assisted by Salem
stars.

Salem Musicians.
Gefltier'fl Orchostra left today for

wliero thoy will bo heard to-

night at tlio carnival in that city. Tills
organization is under tho direction of
Lo Roy I,. Gesnor tho tulonted violinist
who has secured only inusicluna of
professional rank for his orchestra, which
Is well and favorably known, and in
much demand throughout thu stato, as
well as at homo.

Temperance Convention.
Kanhah City, Mo Sept. 28. Miss

Kva Marshall Shout)!, tha well known
lecturer, will deliver an address this
evening at tlio temperance convention
which ia being hold hero. She ia now
woking to try and got the daily papers
to advocate tho temperance cause and
help drive out tlio saloons.

Mm (lie
Hair Falls

by
mucous patches
the mouth,

on the skin,
throat,

colored splotches.

Allt hwo"el glands, aching muscles
If 111 UI(1 bones, the dibeaso is making

rapid headway, and far worse
symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly aud effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison,

S S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this the only antidote
for this specific ixWou. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and

rtj coudition could

erup-
tions

disease,

of

No Worse.
did me ln uowl; I vraa Rcttlnir worc alt the
lime . my linir cumc ulceri appeared in mv
iikiui uu.i uiui'-i- my ixxiy wai aiuioii covered
with cupcr colored
tore. I mlTerrd tutu
In my ahouldera uud arm.

e lcii vrorae i only Ihoacallltctctt aa I waa
can undcrlaud my tufteriug. I had aliout
lout all hupc of well again when
1 iiccuivi 10 iry n a a-t-mt

mint coufeta I had
little faith lcit in any

After taLIng
Ibi third tnHltel noticed
a cluiiite In my coudi-
tion. l hla

aud I deter-
mined to Ric 8. S. S a
thorough trial I'row
that time on the tin

wat rapid , K. 8, &.

emeil to Ii e the Jl- -
eae completely under
control , the aorta aud
ulceta healed aud I wat
icon free from all algo
or the diaordrr I ha

in

sore copper

In the fall 1S97
I contracted lllood

Have Been

out.

aiilotclica and oflctuivc
aevcrtly iroin thcumatlc

My could
iuiv 110

ever belug

medicine

wasinily

prove-ine-

condition

f.
tweu tlruuv and healthy ever since

I, W. BuiTli. l,ock ikw 6u, Nobteavltle, InA

&&b

HOSTETR'S

BITTERS

Representatives

accompanied

permanently.

fS'doctoU'iSS

J.,JMix5

WJP

is tne only jmrcty vege-
table blood purifier
known. $1,000 ia
offered for proof that
it contains a narticle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Semi for our free book on Wood Poison ;

it ivnltiiiitl t.ralta-tfvla- t infurMiiillAit . tvvi.A.
out III tho Juno camivalgn, in Marion this disease, with full directions for self
county, aro now buckling their armor """-m- . we ciwrge notutng for mecU.

cal advice ; cure youroelf at borne,
and liUo lmon.on worktop tME IV,FT tPCCIFlO co auanta. oa.

SALEM HOP BUYERS

Squire Farrar
NofioStAteSt. 'Phono No. 1221.

Wm, Brown Co
nuih Untitling, Commercial .St. (ground
floor). Offlce telephone No. 180.

Lilienthal Bros
It. J. Oltcnticlmcr, Manager. Offlco ovor
Udd Si lluih llntik. 'I'liono No. 401,

Catlin Linn
Office over Wellcr'e Kroccnr tnro. 'Phone
No Vlll.

, Carmichael
Olllce over Johnson's Clothing ftoro,

n blilg.

T A, Livesley Co
Commercial at'HocoudMntrpoutli of Ijidd
A Iluli banlc Imiik, foom 18, lipnalrv.
'Phone 1211.

L D Jacks Co
Hop offlco formerly occupied br llcrrcn il
l.cvy Muth of Wlllntnctto Hotel.

WHERE TO EAT AN DSLEEf

TOE DENVER RESTAURANT

Tho only placo in tho city wliero you
can cot a first-clas- s

Stato Street.

The Wilson

meal lor 15 cents.
01m

18 Contor Stroor.
Ii now under tho old manncomont and to
patrout In tho fnttiro kn in thu ist will
meet cntlro MtUfACtlon In slecpltip and
cuttnir. Koouia for rent, dity, week or
mouth. CIIAS. UOW.NU, Prop.

WHY GO HUNGRY
Whon yon can get
to eat at tho

all you want

RESTAURANT

Our patrons tccelvo the best tho
market affords. Open day and

McKillop & Berkharf
100 H.nt0 St.

115 u can ue ore.
. p

Court
hone 1781.

&
The Feed Men.

nnd 184
st. and

and oats

P.

to loan to ier
to no for

on
nnd nt

A. W.
No. 118. Jicou orery

ait, 7:30. hall. SUlo bid
1 . it. I Ullljr,
room 18, blk
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0
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0 8
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Court Nft 19. Meets
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nt Falls.
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Snli lit-.- .

& Rio C R I k P
and to

in tlio
car tor east.
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or,

R. II.
III. It. It.

8 Dtf 2 St., Ore
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20,
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In

BUSINESS

H.J1ACK
a3aES33G"a:ssg,aca

to Dr. J. M. of
ttrt I. r. -- u ti rt- - tlrtMlt..n .l.inl..- -niio cmeui or, 1 in uua un -- .

iiiK nt fees
in any aro in

1 AND 3, lllifC.

JONES.
Wan Clerk of Court tt t yn)
an all In

1M7IH

OfficeStables
Aro nm

term by thu or
for

Brown
02

11

For and at

Miulo to order. n
Uonr,

J. st

Sullivanf
Fnll Just In. Tho

from HeH eulW Hi.
t8 pants Vi.

Tillson,
Company

Krillt bniri for ralo.

GraSS S!,elkr:High Grade
Seeds Z Belgian Hares
lowest possible We guarantee the best stock
accus. vjiye
Nlltttmivujriug.

BREWSTER WHITE,

Wheat Bought and Stored
By the Aurora Roller

Urancli olllco warehouso 'LYwln
between High Church streets.

Uuckwhcat bought highest:
market price.

FRED HURST.
d&w

Loans and Insurance
Money from cent,

according security oxpenso
examination. Insurance effected
hops other proporty lowest rates.

John Moir 290 Com, st,

SALEM LODGES

tialera Cmp Friday

Moorua

Street

Moore,

Bherwood Korol Friday
Drown ll.17.lrr

ROCKY
SCENERY BY DAYLIGHT
Daylight Stopover Niagara

Through class toitalst8leo)erfrom
Pacitle Coast weokly Chicago Boston,
Now York, Other nflHtnm ivilnta
KloUrando Western. fGrtmt
Rotitol Denver Grindo,

Illinois Central Cliicags, connect-
ing Union Depot with Michigan
Central's similar points

particulars address Local
Agents

TltOMIIULI,,
Com'l Ac'l, Cant.

Third Portland

"PROPOSALS.

Proppsa shingles, Metallic paint,
shingling roofs furnishing

guttora buildings Oregon
State Stovo Foundry, Salem, Oregon,
September 1000. Sealed proposals

received Doard Manag-
ers Oregon Stato Stovo Foundry
addressed Clerk Hoard, Salem,
Oregon, until o'clock, Thursday,
Octobor furnishing following
materials, delivered Oregon Stale
Ponitentlary.near Salom.Oregon ttlO.OOO

miuiny Biiinglt'H, im-
mediate delivery, (submit paniplo,:
gals, boiled linseed gals. IhiuIiio;

pounds Prince's metallic paint,
other brand good.fsubmlt eamplo);

shingling roofs, repairing sky-light- s

tinning gutters State
rjiovu roumiry nuililing, located
Stato Penitentiary, Salem, Oregon,
strict .accordance with fpecitfcatlons

with Itho Cletk Ro.in'.
rurther information rltni,..ui

building examined nnpll- -
cation Superintendent iV'nl- -
lummry, lJoard..right reserved rojeot

knvelopea should endorted"Proposals Stovo Hih.,,.
reiimretl deposit

certified check tqual cent,
amount forfeited

State Oregon. omttract
awarded bidder deliver

materal called enUr con-tra- ct

accordance with specifications.

T"

W.Vl.TFU LYON,
Clerk.

BntU ftia'Ahrays Boagfel

'cAfiU

CARDS

Q'

Successor Keeno,
uornor,

Btiporior operations niodornto
branch especial request.

ALBERT AJESSUP.

Plione 1071.1

ItOOMS OKAY

B. R.
Attornoynt-Ln- w

Toledo, Orcron
(flrcult nnrihuH
abstractor --jmiI) Lincoln

county.

Old Post

largo havo reliable ntlend-nnt- s,

your boarded week
day. Good teams biro. Prlcoa

Your patronago solicited.

H. M.
Forrv Street.

Piano Tuners ami pares

PORTLAND ORK.
Salem vicinity leave orders

Geo. Will's Music Store.

Boots and Shoes
Lacllos Shoos upcc-lait-

Heialrlng neatly

M. Necdham. 181 Com

T J.
State Street Tailor.
8ultl'id Oberndorir rt-tor- n

Chicago. builucbfi

Bartlett
Grain

I'ninea wanted.

S. aEyoSs

for first-cla- ss

MOUNTAIN

at the lowest price that can be

purchased. ., .
'" v

Commercial Rabbitry
010 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

S, C, STONE. M. D

rroiiiio'or'.or

Stone's Drus: Storp
UALKM, OUKON

Tlio vieren (two In nuiuhon ") lfxuteil u
No. m niul XW Commercial Hred, nail nr
Mcllitookel with a complete lluo of ilrtigituii
rueJIclnsH, toilet article, porluinoiy, lirunlioi
tc,cto ,etr,

UK. HTONK
llht(l somo 25 ycnroxiHrieiioe in tlio prno-tlco- ot

inedlalneaml now inatca uo clmrKO to
ociiMillflllon .snmliiatt(Hi or irAcrlitloll,

rf66

n.htst U'VNISW Klipjllipipujij,,

W X
100 Hour3 Ocean (o Ocean

VIA

The Limited
Grand Scenery ,

Fast Time

TourUt ndil llrat-clits-s sleeping ctrs
BOSTON,

TOONTO,
OTTAWA
ST. PAUL

For full pnrticulurn apply to
JS..I.COYMi, II. II. AJIHOTT,

A. G. P. A., 110 Third HI.
Vancouver, R. (J. Portland.

WHEN YOU PAY
GOOD MONEY

For a tlckot Ka t, you naturally and
vory properly want to go ovor tho route
tlutt will give you tlio very nest accomo-
dations nt tho lowest possible rate.
Hence, you should ask your ticket agent
to make your ticket rend via tho

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Our popular personally conducted

tourist excursions in modern Pullman
tourist sloeping cars leave Halem every
Monday Evening and Thursday evening
via Sacramento and every Tuesday even-
ing and Saturday morning via Portland
and run through to Chicago witliout
change via tlio U'orld's most scenic Lluo
connecting nt Chicago with all morning
trains East, also with the Rock Island
tierponnlly conducted tourist car for
IJoBton Tliefo tourist sleeping cai a nro
broad vestibnled, lighted with Pintclt
Uas nnd provided with nil weekly Illus-
trated periodicals and magazines for tho
freo UFO of our patrons and nro ticcom-r.auic- d

through to destlna'ion by a rep-
resentative ol tho Oieat Reck Island
Itottlo. Wo uIfo havo a daily llrst-cliu- s

sleeping car service to Chicago via tho
bcciiic Line, and the heat (lining car
Forvico in tho world.

I'or full luformntinn, maps elc, call
on or writo to, .A. E. Coopku. Gen. Agt

or Portland Oregon.
V. W. Sici.v.scit, G. M. I'owmtH
Agent S. I Co. Agent O II & N Co

Salem Or. Salem Or.

QTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two Maohlnos

Work UonH UulcUly.
Telephono 2580 black. I.oavu orders al

reNidi'iit'u (in lL'lli Btreot, or Steiner'
market, M. VuiiIm.hkt, Yi:w I'ahk. 5 Ot

Sa m u.
OIWIUE, CITY HALL.

For water service apply at. ntllc.
Hills payable inuntlily Iti udvuiice
Make ull complaints tit the utile

Has been established on a numbefSof
Routes jui Oregon and you can have

THE

Delivered

Canadian
PAOMC

Imperial

Modcl'Accomodations

fat

lasiiiiy
Months for One Dollar,

MONTREAL,

kAl
--ovC

THE JOURNAL has all the Important News, Associated
s lelegraph Scryice of same date as High Priced Morning

Daily Markets.

YOUR

01 u -- lour iiours earlier

wn Itn.dcFr-'nde- nt for Ihe People, Not fsr a Politi-it:- al
Machine. Address,

HOFER BROTHERS. Publishers,
Salem, Oregon

1

- 9 V f

nrronlTj KVSH
Chirnso
Hiiprlftl
9.10 n.m

Hno.
kno. .

Kiycr

Allan.
tie ax,
o p, m

8 pm,

Up. in.
ox. Bun
Bntu

10 p, in.

livo
tinluin

inuilo

I

'"tCAmTn,! hih ,.

wttoi5srtf..Hi.H

IIUNTlNdtoS

o7iKA?riiV.7rT?- -

npnTnSAwiiiSrj"' uveUiji,

Aato.la nmui J
Wit I

lloaU to m V

Uiitlilliuliin l'..llr...i.. '"' WlHiiVT.""

clieckoiV throDKli from Biui'l &2
ran or

lluoi.

route to Oofi"
at l'ortlnna with alW. S,

'"M
City ticket

VIA

c

Trnlna lenvo Salem for
stations nt 5:40 n. m. 7:51 it1:05 in.
Lv i'orilalid.
I.v Bftlcm

Pit

II.,..

p.

A lHl.t.1.1

VIA "

.t ...

river

,

At 8so p y !"'
Ar Han Krntirlhm ihuu
A rOKde ii......
Ar licnver
Ar Khusa, City..
Ar Chlcatto.....
Km s0 A iiniilna

co,!''h.i

I'.irl'i.rttaiiil.Ni.wiaSllS

,"'lViPiB,.lt.

mfitf5SS$&

SOUTH AND

Southern Pad
SHASTA Rff

Hacratneiito.".
.. j.iTnrii,;.

.UM i

pit'. if. 'kiCT. ;

Ar Kort Worth O.IOA 5
Ar City ofWeiico dm 1 u W
Ar HouHton sunn 11
Ar Now nrleaiia. cai (J,

""- - OUAM it
T -l-.-

It

r,m

!'

....

p u

V v X "" M, nijie
I'liiimiiti niiti 'I'n.ifit. .u ru.................. iuuuoio rn
trniiiH. Cltalr cars Sacramento to C

nun Jii raso, ami tourist can toQi
St. I)iiiH, Now Orleans nndWtihuft
ConnectiiiK nt San P'randlco itw
oral BtPitmsnip lines for lwi
Jnpan, uitlua, Plillippineg, Ccotnl

fcouin America.
o Mr. V. V. SkliniiirngcnliUu
Station, or address

O. II. AIAItKIIAM,(i.r.il
Portland, Ortja

POSSIBLY
You tiro not aware of the fait tlrau
superb service now afforded by iLe

a piezVf

2vn have

EAST.

Trains A

If you cannot lako tlio mornlnilT

travel via tho evening train. M
finely

"Our Specialties"
Fast Time, Through Service, M
Paluco Sleepers. Pulhnaii Tourut F

ers, Pullman Diners. Library IdW
nnd Freo Reclining Choir can.

Houra in tlmo saved to OinaM
ago, Kansas City. St. Louiij Net

llofiton, nnd other Fitstein iwlnti.

Tloketsgood to halt Lake City

Denver.
It is toyour interest to use TbiW

Limitki). Tickets and ilr
car borths can bo tecurcd from

W. Statu

v Or Guy Poncis, Atft.O'B.

J II. LoTimoi', Gon'l Agent,
No. 15 Third frt. Portlt

Oregon SI1011 m$M
Tho Direct Route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and nil Eastern Points
..orllttl.t?uivea cnoicu mui.v..

tlio UNION PACIFIC Fas J1!
tho RIO GRANDE Scenic

Nn Hlinnirp. nf CafSi

On tho Porlland-Ohlcag- o

QnoRt tho West."
With'

l?legiiu; Mtanilara Blecperi.
Kluo New Or0lliry Tourilt 61In-Super-

Ubrarvllutlct cart.
Splenillp Dluncni. Jlea'ale
Kreo neclinlUBCliairiiw.
Comfortalilo Coacliw
Kuliro Train Completoli

17sm fttwtlini

isa

604'

w.

lnforintlon WBL
v.orr -- I'VPOW.wiui

Irav. I'aps. Act. flgei't
UO Tl.lwl Pirtlaml Or. t"J..II.V. W.."

Corvallis & Eastern itaW

TlStlC CAKD.
No. For Yaqulna: .,,...,

Prnln lonvnn AltiUIIV '!'?.
Train leaves Corvullib
Tialu arrives Yaqulna

No.

Eeavea CorvallU.
Yaqulna

Arrives Albany..
No. For Dotrolt:

Leaveb Albany
Arrives Dotrolt

No.
Leaves Detroit

AB it,

l.MT'l

0I'
CMOI'i

J2:J5i

..12:10

Arrives Albany...- - :,"tjifconnect
CorvallU with Koutliern a'vrtrMM 4UK, H. clvlnff direct service ti'"'d,rom

ywi uua uua port a"Dd adjacent

twenty Correct

papcr

tuL.n.bl0X

THE
rortliuJt7

equipped.

SicW."'S

Equipped

au.!;B1?,l!,i

RoturnlPK:

Returning:

niounwu.
Detiolt noon, itividk

reach camping w'Breltenlmsb
day.

WAI.DKN.

Tl'KNUII.
Albiny.

Huie mn'm

lt,,

Ur- -

beachea
Trains

Cools. Mls,u:.TiiitW
ornamenis, "f";
senior CjUbW

4tt ctdpcT
oiniw oiui
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tvnirnn
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